EC DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

According to EN 45014

We, Spectrum Manufacturing Inc.
435 Horner Avenue, Unit 1, Toronto, Ontario, M8W 4W3, Canada

declare under our sole responsibility, that the product including options or accessories

Product Type: Professional Lighting Accessories Products

Model: ChromaQ 2PU PSU, ChromaQ 8PU PSU, ChromaQ MagicBox 12PU PSU, ChromaQ MagicBox 8 way DMX buffer, ChromaQ Playback Unit, ChromaQ Mirror, ChromaQ Junior effects Gobo Rotator, ChromaQ Twin effects Gobo Rotator, ChromaQ Twin DMX effects Gobo Rotator, ChromaQ Daylight PAR, ChromaQ Universal, ChromaQ Original, ChromaQ Plus, ChromaQ M5, ChromaQ M5+, ChromaQ M8, ChromaQ M8+, ChromaQ Broadway, ChromaQ Cascade, ChromaQ 4way, ChromaQ DMX A/B switch

to which this declaration relates, is in conformity with the following standards:

EN 55103-1 and 2, FCC Part 15 and ICES-003 Class A

By conformance with the standards referenced, the product follows the provisions of the directives listed below:

Safety of Information Technology Equipment
Low Voltage Directive
EMC Directive

Authorized by:

Representative: Jean-François Canuel
Title: President
Company: Spectrum Manufacturing Inc.
A1: 435 Horner Avenue, Unit 1,
A2: Toronto, Ontario,
A3: M8W 4W3, Canada

Date: 03/13/08